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way thither to lad. In hardwood things rafting
look promising. Oak is in good demand; stage o
so is maple flooring. A western combina. ing into
tion of hardwood men bas been formed, feet of
so that prices vill probably be stiffer in America
the future. In fact they are steadily im. C. K.
proving aill the time, and are on the whole started tprobably better than for some years, not- cut 12,
withstanding some local complaints. This W. 2o
arises from the growing denand for hard. Ontario.
wood for finishing city houses. In Buf. The s
falo transactions are not up to anticipa Luhber
tions, but those who push for business purchase
generally find it. pany, an

FORIGN. canmaik
Regarding the trade in general in Eng. Parry So

land, the :mprovement which was so con. ways.
spicuous in luly continued ir Atigust. A The S
revival has undoubtedly set in, in which has afle
the timber trade participates. It is truc feet af a1
there bas been a shrinkage in the general these 14volune of imports of wood, but looking States an
at the over-production of the past and the Thte boon
unremunerative prices of the present, this river whiis a salutary feature. In London a good this seasodeal of quiet trading lias been done, part- Messrs
ly owing to the fact that not so much Messrs
wood is offered by auction and dealers making s
have to supply their wants in other ways. saw mill
In Liverpool both square and round tim- Robertso
ber are moving. freely, and scantlings are n't far f
inquired for. Prices have not improved, cut icxt
but the tendency is upwards. At Bristol Rbertso
a complant is made by the local press
that the wood t.ade of the port bas de- The shi
clined a half tis year, but it looks as if the Ottaw
this was the result of want of proper rail- season a
way facilities. The trade which is Bristol's tL2 seaso
loss is probably some other port's gain. shows not
Froin Australia comes news of a falling Since the
off in the demand for ail kinds of tittiber bury Lum
except Oregon, but values remain firm, of low wat
with advances in lines in short supply or the suppl
ield in a fev hands. As for the outlok the river]
in England for Canadian timber, Den- now bein
ny, Mott & Dickson tell us in their last when the
circular that stocks of waney and square Rafts w
of first-class quality are being firmly held, last week t
as future shipments from Quebec are Tug Mock
likely to be few, shippers having little to feet, from
dispose of and requiring an advance to the Minnes
tenpt thein to sell. Good oak is light in 32,336 logs
stock and in fair demand. Elm moves consigned
slowly, but prices are steady. There is a istique, 2,0
prospect of a growing trade with France river, consi
in Canadian timber. Under the new Waldo Ave
treaty lumber will go inta that country at Byng Inlet,
the minimum tarift rates. Tne importa- LuniberCo
tion amounts to 40,000,ooo annually of feet, Spani
which Canada sends less than $t25,ooo Van Auken
worth. The Montreal Chamber of Com- from Little
merce is taking the matter up and report Howry &
the possibilities encouraging. It is su1<- logs, 3,730,
gested that the proper authorities send Hurst; Or
some one to rrance to inquire into the feet, Spanis
character, size and description of lumber
which would suit the French market. BUF

Owing t
STOCKS AND PeICES. West Indie

Several Canadian cargoes are now be- quarter for
ing sent to Australia, and Mr. Larke our las fallen
commnissioner there thinks they will find a glutted the
gond market. ber, and

Moffatt & McGregor, of Tilbury, ship g rades.t

cd the largest elm raft the other day that It is esti

ever crossed Lake St. Clair, there seing woods a
3,253 logs containing 700,000 feet. ao hirty va

Sheboygan, Mich., firms will put fifty are scourin
million feet of logs in Canadian waters nut and are
this winter for local mills. The prospects any is aso
are gond for the biggest season on record. this variety

A check has been placed upon laite South Africi
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thus far this season by the 1
water in ail the streams emp
Georgian Bay, where millions
Cwnadian pine loo, owned
ns, have been hung Up.

Eddy & Sons, of Saginaw, ha
heir camps in Canada and w
oo,ooo feet there this season.
ry is also preparing to operate

eason's cut ofthe St. Anthoi
Company, 30,00oooo fi., has be,
d by the Export Lumber Coi
d will be shipped to the Ame
et ovet the Ottawa, Atrprior an
und and Canadian Atlantic ra

panish River Boom Compar
d during the season 18o,ooo,oo
gs averaging Sro a thousand. O
o,oooooo went to the Unite
d 20,ooo,ooo to Canadian mili
mcompany have a mill at Spanis
ch cut 30,000,000 feet of lumx
Iol.

King Bros., of Quebec, ar
ome 40,000 logs for the Fortie
between Thetford mines, an
n station. ir. B. R. Bishop
om the same neighborhood, wil
winter fully a million feet of tim
will go to the Rousseau m';ils a

n station.

pping and towing business or
a river is becoming sloweras thi
dvances. In lumber shipment
n has been of the poorest and
the slightest sign of bettering
closing down of the Hawkes
ber Company's mills on accourni
er i the bay opposite Grenville
y of logs on the lower reach oi
has fallen off, and a surplus is
g laid up which will be of use
mills start next spring.
ere en route across the lake
o the Saginaw river as follows :
ing Bird, 21,556 logs, 2,197,720
Spanish river, and consigned to
sota Liunber Co.; Manistique,

1,228,763 feet, Spanish nver,
to C. K. Eddy & Sons; Man-
28 logs, 1,737,48 fit., Spanish
gned to Edmund Hall, Detroit;
ry, 30,557 1ogs, 3,750,000 feet,
consigned to Hoiland&Enery

.;Niagara,42,200logs, 3,5o2,6o0
-h river, consigned to Bliss &

Sweepstakes, r,5oooo feet,
e Current, consigned ta J. W.
Sons ; Sweepstakes, 40,369

000 feet, Spanish river, to Jas.
aping, 38,089 logs, 4,050,036
h river, for Hale & Booth.

FALO AND TONAWANDA.

o polit'cal distuibances in the
s, the usual demand from that
the rougher grades of lumber
off considerablv. This 'has
home market with cheap lum-
depressed prices Of several

nated that there is in Buffalo
esent 40,000,000 feet of hard-
ne dealer bas printed a list
rieties of hardwood. Buyers
g Canada for Oak and chest-
securing but little. Mahog-

much in demand. A little of
has reached Buffalo frorn

a. The present brisk demand

ty for hardwoods is largely attributable
tY the tact that for doors, blinds, flooring, &

a ;rdwood is being substituted for pin
by Messrs. Goodyear & Co., who own e

tensive hardwood limits in Pennsylvan
ve cut a large figure in this market. Mici
iill gan is regarded as one of thé most pr
J. mising sources of hardwood supply f
in the future.

The bulk of the white pine supplied
ny this marke. comes from Duluth. Loc
en buyers who visited the Georgian Bay di
m. trict in the early part of the season repor
ri. ed that lumber was being held at hig
id prices, presumably because other marxe
il. had been found for it.

Most of the shipments to eastern'ma
y ets are going by rail. One reason fi
o this is that the severe competition betwee
f the railways lias greatly reduced freight
d while anothe. is that eastern buyers ar
S. buying in a hand to mouth way, and re
h quire that their orders shall bé-filled a
r promptly as possible.

e FIlNES.
r Mr. B. B. Miller's saw mill and lumober yar
d at Wiarton were burned recently. Loss $go,

Oo. Small insurance.
l The siab dock running into the bay from th
- miill ai Collingwood caught fire from nparks te
t cently. The engines worked foi five hours be

fore extinguishing it, but the loss is not heavy
n Ross' pulp and saw mills at Sherbrooke have

been burned for the third time. They had
s only recently heen rebuilt. Two large boiler

exploded during the fire, but n, one was

. The saw mill of Mr. Joseph Tremblay, ai
Pointe aux Trembles, has been burned down.
Loss $4,ooo. The tire originated in the saw.

Sdust, which was ignited by achild playing withniatchet.s.
A recent fire at Halifax, N. S., partially de.

stroyed the Nova Scotia Sugar Refinery coop.
erage and stock, the Hayes coaperage and
stock, one of the street railway's stables and
other property. Loss $S5,ooo.

The Moore & Galloway Lumber Co.'s niiils
ai Fond du Lac, Wis., have been burned, the
flantes have swcpt over32acres. The property
destroyed included zo,oooroo feet of pine and
hemlock lumber, and warchouses fllled with
sash, doors and blinds, the companys mii,
barns and offices, and a number of raiiway
cars. Los% $250,000. Insurance, $100000.

Th las by the burning of D. O'Connot s
plinirtg miii at Ottaiia wiii amount ta about
$20,o0, with $9,000 insurance. The luniber
in the yard was saved. Thaugh the tire oc-
curred at midday, when the worknen were
about, it spread sa rapidly that they could not
savetheirtools. Theoriginisunknown. The
tire broa'e out in the turning.department. I
is not likely the mill will be rebuilt.

TINBER LIgITs-CASE.
hir. Justice Taschereau bas dismissed

ai Montreal the action of F. X. Stafford
against the estate of the late James Mc-
Cready. Mr. Stafford sought to have an
account rendered him of the sale of cer-
tain timber limits and also to have the
estate condemned to pay him $5,9ao. He
allegd that .the late James McCready
had commissioned him ta sell two timber
limits, :63; and 50 miles respectively onLake Temiscamingue, he to receive half
the prce of the smaller limit as his com-
mission. The court held that the man-
date given by Mr. McCteady to Mr. Staf-
ford was one which was revocable at any
time, and by the death of the principal it
had beecn cancelled naturally.
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to suiPPIxo NATTERS.
c., Fr ighta are low from St. John, N. B., the
e. rate ta British ports being 37s 6d, tu New

York $2.25 and to Boston $2, with very littie
X- inquiry.

ia, The steain bar'ge Aies and schooner Sevrnloaded at the P. S. L Cu.s docks at Parry
Sound last week for Buffalo, carrying over r.

or cooooo feet.
At Greenock two full cargoes of assortedl

Wood-waney Oak, elm and asît logs, tc.- -to lad just aruived front Qucbec ai latmt advic.,
al and two more were expected.

The Sarmatian, Allan liner. has dischargedl
a parcel of Uo standards at Glasgow. They
are Gilmnours fine deals of various qualities, a
large portion of wbich have been sold ex-shi,,

ls principally of first quality.
Pice Bros. & Co., of Restigouche count

r- are loading a vessel a Canpbellton for Soud
Amenica. The river has ben dredged thete,

)r and hereafter they will ship from Campbeiton
n instead of Dalhousie.

8,o0oooa feet of deals to Great Britian, and
2,'0oo,o0o feet long lumber, 3,000,000 lath,nearly 2,0oo,000 shingles and 300 cords ofwood to the United States were the shipients

S from St. John, N. B., for the first week in
September.

Tht Ilawaiian schooner Americana, 839
tons, sailed froit, Victonia, B. C., Sept. 5, forSouth Afnica with a cargo of i,oo8,o97 fect,
valued ai $8,379. The Anierican baîk Enochd Talbot, 1,194 3ons, arrived Sept. 9, and loadcc
at Vancouver for CaliFornia.

The following shipiments were made fromt

tie prt ai Montryal during le week ending
Septeinher l71th Lycia, 3,036 deais, 1,7S7boards, to Livepool ; Hurona, 1,869 hoards,
i5,612 deais, to Newcastle; Amirynthin, 15,.

845 deals, 3,167 ends, to Gasgw; LaIt On.
sarin, 3,3z5 deats, lu Liverjxol ; Merrimnc,32,159 deals, 4,583 ends, to London.

The Norwegian ss Herman Wecel Jarlsberg,
î,94o tons, Capt. Reimers, is reported on the
way (rani Xuchnozza tai Vancouv'er laaluniber at the hastings iilis. Tite bark
Ometga lias been chartereci to load at Blakely,for Shan hai at 47s 6d, and the barkentin,
Spinway lis gant ta the Sound -ta ioad anowner's account for Freenantle, Australia.

Tht foiiawing •umier shipnents were made
from the Port aiuontreal durin s t week
ending 23rd Septenber : Warwick, t5,îoSdeals, to Glasgow; Roman, 30,&à5 deals, tw
Liverpool; British Queen, 13,000 deals, 7,269ends, ta London; Christiana, 5,351 deals, taHaniburg; Bengore Ilcad, 5,938 pieces lum.
ber, z,678 boards, to Belfast.

The following vessels are reported loadinglumber at British Colunbia ports for forcign:
At Vancouver: Xor. ship Prince Amaadeo,1,581 tons, fir hlalifax; Br. bark Shake ae,
767 tons, ior South Africa ; Am. bark Enoch
Talbot, i,s94 tcns, for California; Nor. bark
Prince Louis, 1,323 tons, for Cork, U.K. f.o.,at Vesuvius Bay; Am. bark Arcturus, i,007

tors, 97ining lras, for Santa Rosalia. Total,
5 vesis; 5,975 tons-

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.

MNessrs IHugh McLean & Co. is the naineofa new firi of wholesalc lumber dealers, re-
cently establishcd in Buffalo. The inembers
ai the firn came fron Ottawa, and they are
said bl have already su ceedec in makiog a
favorable impression in the Buffalo> niante:.They make a specialty of hardwoods.

LUNBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumaxm freght rates for pine on the Grand Trunk

Raitway have been made a fixture, as below. Ofany
Lstended change due notice wiil be given lumbermen.

Ceneral insructionsm i shippng by Grad Tcnl' are
emnbodied in these words in thetarifschedule: Oninm.
ber in earloads, minimum weigbt, 30,oo Ibs. per car,

unie the marked capaciy ofthe car be les, ii which
case the mauicei capacicy (but not 1mai îlîaa z4,oooibs.)wii ha chargrd, and nuit net b exceeded. Shouit
be impracicable te t.ced certain descriptions or ;g.at
ltccir uap t, 30,000 Ibm. to the car, thm the actczsiweilabt ocîly wilt ha c*cased for, bua fot lis ch anu.
oco îbs. The rates on lumber in the taritfwill nothe
higher (ronin intermediate point on the straight run
théatrnc the Srt named pointbeyond, tothesamedes.
tinaton. For instance, the rates frona Tara or Hep.
w °orth o Guep, Brampton, Weatn or Toronto, would
net bc higber than the specie rates namtd from Wiaz-
ton to the lame pointa. 'Ie rates (rom Cargili and
Soutm<on to points mu or listowel and south

a n ed wa t f S tra ct rd w i il b e te m an e a s tro n
Kincatrdin, but irn e Ca"e are bigher races ce 1>.chaaed than as per milaage table publiabe on pne 9
°f tsr"l.
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